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d wilI b doue by them. Meet-
liucle alrady been held at Waterford,

ex\ nd spingfeld, beside that above

aentiCed n at Norton,

jDOCESE OF ONTARIO.

IH Tu P NEss LouisE -The
f 0 R. -is the reply of lier Royal

the Pincess, t the âddrcss pre-
d by His LordshipBishop Lewis, the

huchwarden and lay delegates of St.
JJthOlCs.

rthal i Bisnor ssn GIEsn1as.-

The. od, wishes vhich you have brolght
ta ii oi~e~s on belialf of 80 muany

thûse whom I an glad to thînkmcf ns

frieuds and neighbors, have given ne the
e deasure. I regret that the an-

cet ta l vu have alluded withcident, to'Whlie à yo
kiudfess, has prevented me froin

seri~ you as often as last year, and the
shall always take in your wel-

fai makeslme hope tu continue lu futire
days ,y connection with your commun-
ity, ,nL whom I trust to be always
reembered witlh the sympathy you have

expressed in the address, for which I now
thank Yeu.

Governument House, May 1Oth, 1880.

OUR LONDON LETTER.

tFromfl Our own Correspoldent.)
lu the course of the week the last

fornalities attendant on a change of
Ministry have been got through ; and
the new Parlianient bas heen constituted.
On Tuesday Lord Beaconsfield went
down to Windsor vitli lis lately enobled
Secretary, ami resigned te lier Majesty
the seals of bisoffice, and took save, as
the Court lioinier informa us, after a
loirger intervai than usual. Sir Theodre
Martin bas teld the ivorifi, ln bis " Life
cf the Prince Consor' oi acutuly B er
Majeity feels the partings with lier State
Servants, wihich the conflicts of party
brin- about ; we are not surprised, there-
fore to hear that the Minister who bas
guided lier councils for six years, retiring
at a time of life that leaves but the
faintest hope ef retuin to power, made
Lis final bow at Windsor with sad and
measurefi stops.

Il wil please the public to iern, how-
ever, that if lier Majesty was touched by
the departure of ber old Minister, she
did not forget to welcome lier coming
servants. It w-as remarked by one of
the new Ministers, after the difficulties of
Cabinet-making Lad been surmounted,
"The Queen bas acted nobly." Those
who bave been describing the appearance
of Mr. Gladstone at the Castle as a bitter
pill for its Royal mistress, are covered
with ridicule by the repetition of that
strict naitbeatty constitutienal conduet
whicdi the Qiîen as uinvariabby dispbayed
at the many changes of Government,
ever which, in the course of ber long
reign, she has presided. The Govern-
ment, called to powerby the voice of the
nation, commands the welcone of the
most constitutional of Sovereigns. This
welcome it received en Wednesday,
when Mir. Gladstone-primîus inter
pares-presented bis colleagues te receive
the seals of office.

The question of Dis-cstablishment of
the Church cf England will probably
present itself in the Legilature in the
feu cf a Banals' Bill. This ivc are
asked to believe, neaus no harm te the
Church. It is simply a demanel of citi-
zens to be boried in their owm church-
yards in their owwnhray. Thtattck on
the Church has talcen anay fornî, and
this is the latest. When Mr. Miall led
the Non-conformists, he usad with great
fervour to renounce all part or parcel in
a State Churcb. It w-as not is Church.
le would as warmly resist the endeir-

*ment and centrol by the State of his
own sect, as he strove against the patron
age and control in the case of the Charch
of England. Now, the Dissenters want a
Portion of the Church, and are uneasy
because they cannot get it. So much for
thei consistency from that side. From a
Polemical point of view, N@n-conformists
are even less consistent. Their religions
feelings are shocked at net bein able te
bury their dead in their on way; but
they naie lighît of the shock offered te
the feelings Of Chuchmeln in the propo-
sal to hold services uin the Church-yard of
a kind which Churchmen might abhor.'

Thre are Dissenters and Dissenters,
and we have never yt heard liat the
proposer, cf Non-conformiste'_fluuia
Billà intend to exclude Shakers or Mor.
mons, or any other of the lest orthodox
secte in the No-conforaist ranks. Thus
we see men wihose sole plea is a tender

1

De<yt. etrauwaN. miii Canais,
ia,.at e>'a, 1880.

&emetaey.
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WELLAND CANAL.

NOTICE TO CONTRAOTORS.
Eo cen.ruction of Lock Gates adavertied teb

let n te claDor JSE ext isuaavoidubly
pestpona1to lite toewing dates:-

Tuesday, the 22nd day of June next.
Planssn dplatens;&e., wU be ready fer ex-

amhatlsoa nsd star
Tuesday, the 8th day of June.

J'y o der,
a.B

paasut efw &Canai;Ou,,131h MaY, 1080.
eecneasy-

'T

conscience, trampling on the conscient ioum
objections of others. There i. howe vr,
a prospect that a llurials' Bill may be t at
tempted early in the Session. The ques-
tion as it now stands is iainly a sanitary
|matter, nd the closing of the Church-
yards and opening pulic ceeiteries
would be the wisest and best course to
pursue in settling the matter. There is
no objection ta this course, except fron
the Dissenters, whe would lose a griev-
ance and a chance of obtaining a standing
place where to doliver a further as.nnll
upon the Churcli. In fact the Ruils
Question lias alieady been solved in this
magner in a large nunber cf placeyd su
Large, indeed, as ta entiiely deprive the
Blurials Question of a national character.

Mr. Montague Corry, lirivate Secretarr
and Fidus Achates te Lord Beacons-.
felei, has been rewarded for bis services
to his patron with a perage, under the
title of-Lord Rowton. Considering that
w-hen the Sovereign wished te recog-
nize such pre-eminent achievonenis, for
exanple, as those of the late Lord LLaw-
rence and Lord Clive in saving ludia,
she could bestoi on them no higher dis-
tinction than that just conferred on Mr.
Corry, it cannot reasonably be said that
that gentleman bas met with less tain
bis deserts. The Tory ex-Prenier's ways
are net as the ways of other statesen:
andi no doubt the reflected glory lie
receives from the dizzy elevation of lis
protegé bas its peculiar charni for a
Senitieciaginatien. How great imust be 
the statesiman waihose eroconfidentiel
Secretary is requited with a seat amnong
the bheroditary senators of the ralm°.

Bishop Ryle's retireînent froni the
Church Association is generally approv-
cd. His letter signifying bis retireiîent
is generally disapproved. It gives a
hint that lie will carry on as a Bislhoi
that policy againmt High Chuîrchmînen,
iihiclu, teo say the least, is not fatherly.
811ou11( lie attenîpt anlythinig of the kindi,
lhte w-lI do more harni lu bis dioce tiali
aliuy leck oEpiacolpal supervision ceild
have wrogit. Ho bas, in feet, dloit'
somne hli fireadly, b>' ls taking up et
bhe outet a position of antaon te
wards one party in lis diocese. Persecîî-
tiens, it is true, must comie, but wlei
they couie fromn a "riglht reverend fathber
in Cod," they are more than mischievoius

~-Wante I
A Misrienary for Lake Neepigon, for iete

poorlPagan indiane, wie, for 32 years, have
ben crying in vain for a teacher.-

"There ie no man that iath left house, or
brethîri, or sister.'- Mark x. 29, 30.

Apply to the Bislop of Algeann, Saiult Ste.
Marie. ___________

CRENVILLE CANAL, OTTAWA RIVER.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SE TrNDERSaddr a tthe underIgn:

dorett Tcar.for WR kirenrviile Canai" wl-i lie
reored aIâth1S OfIDce naîitire arrivai cf1 tIlo Ett-1ern and westera malse on TIIURSDiAY, Tn T.
"AY ". Jux r nit, for the construction of two Lift
Loeka and ilier nork et Grotte', l'oint, or ioer
entrance of the Grenville Canal.

A mep oetIlle iacality. logeilier wjtii])lune sud s
eltoatlo itle wore bedoe,c ie een at
Ofice anda nt tie eident Eoginer'a Offie, Grenille,
on ani alter TFIUiSDAY, TU], 20Ta MAY, irsant,
at elther or which places puinted torn ofTender eaube eh ained.

Contractor& are requested to bear In mind thai ten-
dors will not b concicred ceiras made .mritly in
acoardance withl tie printed formas, and- In the case
of firms- exceptithere are attached the actuaialigna-
(Umre, thse natre nf thse OtepaLen Of eteatmisber
cf ,hu,:ame; anS furrther, a etc ce ed eaek choque
rsr che eum or s2.M0mueut aecompany the Teuer,
whic inr&ariilie forfeliod, If tise oarty tesderlug
decliacureri g unto cenLrit forthet worka t lie

rates anS ou terme staued lui the ofer eubimtîed.
Thechoque lisset wîiihoresmed te therspec-

tive parUJes asho e tndrsorenet aceepitd.Fer the due faililment of the contract the party or

r ia'es ° hoae t "er na b ac pied wil ho reg ir-
cdr ,wma, a depoit equat to/fet per cent. of tise
bulk sua nof the centract wlthin eght da r afterthe

date et uhe noifleatiaxu. The automsent In uitis 'ihe
Tender wi l bie cos.icrod a partofthedeposait.

Ninîsty per cent. only of iherogrsea estimates w l
lie paldusain thse compltion or tise wark.

Ths eDetaremont dezanet1 however, ,ind itser
to acceptte iowesL or any tender.

By order, -- -- t----

Brown &
WBOL[SAIE 0110E1 MERICH .
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BROWN & WEBB,
(LATE AVERY, BROW & CO.)

Invite the attention cf uculeu-s cf tic
C/iturc/i Guerdi'iîîita lite

UNRIVALLEO EXCELLENCE
of lteSpices gisond and sold th lem. lFai
maro tiaTweny-Fivt >-cuuî, aur lieuse has

PURE SPICES
A apaiaity.

itavîuîg been Ptencers ie inredneing and adt-
voceaiîîg tutur use in place ofthie IMI SER.
tIlLE TRASII ver>'conîiicnl>' col initîmesc
rinuceas Grounît Spires. W'c w-ru lthe
t I ST, and fer man>' yesrs the OU [1
îackers of real>' Gentuine Groutuî Spices in
ilalifax, anSd-aitlt littîe or ne advertiîing

ry, Brown & O.'§

UMADLTEATE CRUNDS PIGES
hare cois taehic rerobgnizeut in meet parts cf
Nova Scotia ale TUE DEST.

Ti - îeut bas b oe f te graîiuicreade of
a deSand fr botter Suicesand the Facers
anaî dtaers tiare becforceS oilîcuet thie
grorig iproveenty-Fi yeaurîtr teste bs
fuisling btter geers itan forumerin.

vctiwnlle h estgrinerceprofe m teEupp.
Pire Sices, te>y caIomon yt souldiath-E

-uRnST, ttdo mnyg yathe- practicY
ackiterotien. T e receît reptspiefin
rilsis of S1 ices and FRodsl, l>hue Inspect-
ors appointe ld the DominionGroaernient,
iave treron &fresi ight upen te etorînen
exi itcf the a iultei-atien pisetieîtîpen
ip cee lîLfoeiree tiiese reporta miii eshcw

BROWN & WEBDRS SPICES
havo invartly rtcognIe test, antbsec
rei>urtod

Absolutely Pure Spice.
Ths nl excuse fer the adulteration of

Spiresa tiat thter ic le tuesredres ; but
ti realer haved benl itfrecealer atthis x-
pencetficnînu poulr. aI reitit>'ase th
valueetsSpinettlepeds onui oitsStrengt

andi FI vor

Th Rieosi t grinys pro coaps
Oui sle f Pure S ica tsiino ased te ul

rery gratifyisgitent,ani liht te ptrelace
thte wol Spices in large quantties in the
,tiot marlcets cf tue weonu, w-e are enalied ta
offer alr Genuino diesnt littlh, if nic-
tling, hlgier pces tn are uenîaoied fer
inferier goods cftetierbranrda. Be itundu-
aIneS, hemever, tihtire miliiacier sacrifie
the QUALITT ef.ouRegerSe tt the rage fer
BKEAPNESS, but wili r Say IamiStal

the standard cf purit fwhei lasgieron er
rsastatround Spirehie preereaced ; uevr

il la knomr-
Our Spicos are greus b' cSteam Power,

On Our 0wn Pregasese qupakedi in-
oet parckets of 2 orde anqinled pond,

FeLL WEIGRT no labele ith i aR
NAME. Thet>'> price ha aet al he leaSing
nretail grocers teughout th e Maritime Pro'-

laces. We requs (thtarenr cfa cTRIAL
ef thom b> Yan> m oghaveocto tre aguse
them Conviacdtt theircwn merit oil
seurs their continuonsiuse.

Ground Aflspiceh
Ground Cinmmnn

Ground Oloves-
Ground Ginger.

Ground Pepper.
Mized -Spices

P"-. lny l aAdrancolaan.rne , n, - uadc.'.e- ror

Cr ai 'ric Liaisec ni atn applicaton by
Order a for any Or the above wm ihi reeolmi by

t Soci yr CeOportesr, or at the I Postory,

A. iePEAN, SF.rA11Y.u

wonaomzsTza's
TEE STANDARD,

The lt Engîrla aliterand tie muet perlluint
AmercawnhmiterAoepme WOIC ESTESR as lhiteL atitli,,rl-
hY."--New 1 'arL fl-cUt.

Thr ie'st existing Englsoh LoxIcoe-Indon

The standard .ad,-smen.,. of the corre-
spondent and reader,

w0Ac.TZA>
POCKET DIOTIONARY. 1

Proftueelv 1irirai ed. W-tlu 'alcciiej Tbles acniRu . ae n n. y4mo aClat. andois

For the School the Omce, and the Count-

COMPREE SIVE DICTIONABY.
Protsely llhistrated. W'i1t VaiaoAppeAncadice.

Scpag." i"2°. Jheltitoun. S175.

For the Fainbly and the Library.

w onE-OMS 5 ' 2 >* e
QUARTO DIOTIONARY.

Fouy llluttid and Unairkt1eid. ilNM pages.
liAbrary Shep, Marbied Ege. $lo.o.

For sale b>'ai e alk r e1ofreer dellvereilIcoa!ex-
imeso, oun-celpt cipriro, b;' lie Iiirelielers,

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & 00., Philadelphia.

Rector Wanted.
Parib 0f WllhotAnnaolis CO. , N. S.

The Rectorship of thia Parrishbeling now vacant,
lts Wardenc wl ireagladui(r cornespond w it
Clergymnen dle inith(le îPoîîal.

JOHN W. .AMES. Lawrencetown,
ROBT. D. MàcDONAIik, WiIot,
- - iiurchwardens.

WANTED.
Cir andogliter, c Sfitln anB oov°ERS s"taehdrendeu127.ars.Abe

ts tacih Music, Drawlng, and udimentet o Frenci.
Coud Needleornan d could as caet l e utuecp.
lcg. Terrm Moderst. Addresa C S W cars ,,h

ItEV. UANON BI STOCi. m. A.,
41 St. John, N. B.

New Drug Btore,Kentville,N,B,
WEBSTER ST., Nearthe Railway Station.

CHAS. F. COCHIRAN,
Druggist and Apotheoary.

A Complete Aaortment of Druga, Mediines,
and Perfumery, nt reasonable pikes. Sole agent
in Kin ' Count for Maiiattan Feed for all
kinds c Stock- rculara on appication.

CHAS. I. COCHRAN.

PRIVATE TUITION.
A CLERGYMAN WHO IS EDUCATING

HIS OWN SONS, le preared taoreceive two
cîlcu boy's as jiupils li »tetnm Aejoasnîl
sitoatei n a vory Imealthy 'locality."Berne ccii
forts, and (he olementa of a ibral oductom
imuparted at a moderate cost. Special attention
given toback . WiLKINS,

Bector,
B Bridgetown, N. S

BOAIJ OF FOREIGN MISSIONS.
ioouE 0F NeVA SCOTIA.

President, - - - THE LOnD BISmeor.

Ceéctioa-Ofjerlories earneatly askL

Funda Greatly Needed.

"t>reely yg have received freely give."

N'eaurenr-Wm.Gssip, Esq.,
G4nni ll St. HTlifa-
.ranvi e au., Jxainax

Sacrelary-Rev. R Wainwniglht,
WebbP. O. 13cr 494, Halifaxr.

Webb GEO. W. JONES,
Manufacturersa Agent,

HA.LIFAX, N. S.
LNTS, DEALER IN PRINTERS' REQUISITES, NEW AND

SECOlD-HA(O PRESSES,
PRINTINC AND WmAPPIN PAPER &.

OPEN ING A T TilE POPULAR

BrqGods and MilIioory Stoies
273 & 275"BAR"IN UTO ST.

t '1ni- I O 8 i .'.n

DRESS GOODS.
JUST OPED , a iutm Stan-l, coumn
ipduîirimî i'iguemai nd 'huka,Flteur dec 1.ie,

Jirsadte, Sui~e tuiti and iguredon Satin <'lotths,
,hrne and i endani ra luair, Metan.

eu, ihcig'em, Gun' aund Irowlnai Mtiaturec, tConrii,
" "istreig, °·., &o.

POMPADOUR DE LAINES, at 18
ots, por yard.

New Sprinîg Prints, Pompadour
Prints, Oriental Cainbrics, all colora,

KID GLOVES.
-i Bliti e(t d ,rc-1i nI aivnts ,e air te

luI'v'! -- ili ilie('il3-a ii tl-. Sturcîîila ad' 2 t a-i4i I i tto , iH fri n 71 c. to$1.e.

SI RAWI GOODS.
LONDON & NEW YORK SYLES.

Ladies' Misses' and Children's

STRAW AD CIPBATS AND SONNETS.

Monday, April 5th.
FIRST SHOW DAY 0F THE SEASON FOR

LONDON AND PARIS NOVELTIES,
TRIMMEDMILLINERY.

A Cndles Selerlin of Riait -,ic cnt Hata
and Boinetig, at very iorierate Ires.

MOMURRAY & 00.

Ago for âo NowYort BasarFiteru.
Catalogues and FiIlon Paen sent Free ly

Mail. SPRING CATALOteUES now ready,
51

Boarding and Day Sohool
for Young Ladies,

ROLLESTON HOUSE,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Principal, MR. NEVILLE,
istfer and ruccuesor o Mis Bubbs<, (now

Mra. Dahwsod, of Halifax.)

The abnve SoltcOi has becn eitablislieil13 years,
and la nowln fnuMl operation, nffeinjç undenable
etucationai advattages ombinediluiithe com-
fart of j% refineShoeme. a 2-1>'

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Company,
fqUCCEfflORw TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROY, NY. U.S.A.
Manefacture a ouîperiraualih of ]B3LLS.

Special attention toi ""ae"ilOEfa.
Ucatalogues sont free toaiputie neding beUa

LIGHT D1LAHfMA FiowL.s
Egda fer Untohng.

TEER Adrartor aoers t suippi BOE (for Natch-
-11-- tro= ua PellohanSdBucaens Itea Guets

rom e abraied "Poe" atrain, rI-m 1ey-.
vnis,=mmnouidiyiilm thiswiuuer ieeol r

utcedd sia sto ereceo l .bos> rs>
prove (hoIr PeulÙtock B ico t 'tlsgE Bgu 'o tljg

-r ed. mTeAdv 'er -reiet imau
Pr thoSe uts Mai PllPait>' Sbw ferieamu

(loekenei, gas>'var]taIl. Pile o peu lsn d s85
per~ ~~Z SOgscrfypasked, sud tant te as>' put-

:f'boLtsDcsltîeu :", is ue tcktous Lie
pssrus-dsnuhihwiluhcued la irAditra

"8 "2f i 5t 'St
s Bail&a, N'. 

fltisli Amcricau Book & Tract fleposîtory,
133 CRANVItE:STREET:,asAlFAX.H&S •pe C .

C"" a a "tr" IR ON,
r -."d Othe-

SSchrs c-tiied wiith Llinrar(" c front the Loudon
lctlsoancu e v °=suatln ai r smnai ad.- EEL^ a es at- STE
(Lgforn FeMIlhieari Saisbata Sehole-TuE s

nors owN lArVRE n lam lr we-ty ci T I N PLATEnul, coanr, u .L i-ie rcts TÂai rLl
mmu'- os
CoIlerlcîd kv te EdIter rof Ittles[Àpre 1ltr."

iMDXTli.' l
t
liotiia Tien Scclcîy.-rIî iIhLwS N AE AIC, a eew iiusraUted

magrine. T(reo eiri-.m r I
lto hat o f a rudr s e l lor, Plinym

tisa iolig rWi rItit, eaS diti r<ejuaare tI n inan el'l e
tireu ai t, atire r 1.tui r' u ir iraI lit lite WC are

lanloi MxvZl% e nllalt t(lltL'§ OWN
orI gi on S.e 1 aur- irîtl .lie treai tt
iiy , ture t ai-î:tu ira Vr,* i.ti mr oritis a cari,
buardian. li triicier Crapnr, nlarin, and Frlond. Ir 3 1ER HA
-'lit ie! Io- l trali r it'tpiti trai SArdi ioVit, ar
tomo. andool:d tr hraen yr heo

:ia" o ®,LeiFre lîrrtiioda>' laga-1 deaine- 'iîlae iq eraiS .ThR lt, ide: HmeVisl-
r Yi n o t ) tager and Aitcai; Ori r

,lj
0wrrk a a, Frlenad; iand or[

noras i-hi .Sn In e r;nda S PRcholt m.
SIOsSagei; Tire Satsday Scireol WV,'rid, eccuttai.ng
noieS. Pie.,.i Inuterullolcl scindai, .Qo.,i Le.


